Thursday, March 15, 2018
7pm

South Beaverton NAC
Southridge High School

Welcome and Introductions, NAC Chair Mike Alner
Mike introduced the "For the Love of Neighborhoods” effort to make Beaverton more
neighborhood-focused. Nothing Bundt Cakes were provided by the city to all NACs to show
City support of NAC efforts.

Beaverton Police Department Report, Officer Jimmy Ho
Contact BPD to register your surveillance camera with the PD
Police Shredding Event on April 28 at Sunset Presbyterian Church

Tualatin Hills Park and Recreation Department Report, Steve Gulgren
Wendy Kroger, longtime community volunteer hired for open THPRD board position
Maintenance getting fields and courts ready for spring
Planning and Development kicked off new trail project connecting Rock Creek Trail to
Springvale Road and North Bethany (half mile piece connecting North Bethany residents to trail
system)
Spring Aquatics classes registration began March 3, summer registration begins April 21
Spring Native Plant Sale at Tualatin Hills Nature Center on April 28
Greenway park open house- concept planning process drop-in 7-8pm at Conestoga Rec Center
on March 20
National Recreation and Park Association magazine published an article recognizing
Mountainview Champions Park

City Update, Diana Ballash
City is initiating review of accessibility of facilities including sidewalks and trails and will create
a self-evaluation and transition plan. The Open House was on March 8 and public comments are
open until the end of the month - beavertonoregon.gov/ada
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Transfer of water service from Tualatin Valley Water District will be confirmed at City Council
meeting on 3/20. Discussion ensued about responsibility of water service, billing and costs to
residents.
Allen Blvd. district plan- survey available on website at beavertonoregon.gov/allen through the
end of March
Tax assistance program underway and open through April 17; free service at Beaverton Activity
Center
Discussion ensued about traffic counting strips on Davies and Sexton Mountian, congestion on
Sexton Mountain and installation of ADA sidewalk ramps- resources are available at
https://www.beavertonoregon.gov/237/Transportation

Beaverton Committee for Community Involvement Report, Frosty
Comer
Sterling Pointe sign request was turned down the Planning Commission. The Commission is
considering revising the sign code but the revision will likely be minimal. Planning expects to
start the revision work in April due to lack of resources. Discussion ensued about reason for
Planning Commission’s rejection of Sterling Pointe’s request; Sterling Pointe will present on this
topic at April NAC meeting.

Tualatin Valley Fire and Rescue Report, Station 66 Staff
Noted that additional signage at Sterling Pointe will help citizens provide landmarks for 911 calls
Two of the station’s personnel are currently working at the training academy teaching recruits
One new officer coming out of probation
Call volume decreasing recently (common between seasons)
Newberg and Newberg rural elected to join TVFNR
Safety message and information on kitchen fires
Question about small fire extinguishers; suggestion was to check them each time you change
your smoke alarm
Question about concerns around homelessness; fire department does not do more than respond in
emergency situations, but multiple departments in the City are working on this issue
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Movie Night Matching Grant Discussion
August 17 at Hiteon Elementary
10am through 10pm reservation
Mike asked for volunteers for a Planning Committee:
-Frosty volunteered to get sponsors for water and popcorn
-Jen, Lisa and Heidi also volunteered for the committee
-Jen to work on survey of kids at Hiteon for movie

Additional Matching Grant Projects Discussion (Frosty Comer)
Frosty is connected to someone who is working with high school students to get a grant for
$1400 to buy 2 3D printer kits. Frosty will follow up with him and we will look into the NAC
submitting a grant proposal to submit to city for students to get these kits for the students to build
the printers and sell them.
Mike mentioned that the city provides $23.56 per volunteer hour as a financial match, as well as
providing funds to plant trees.

Roundtable
Signage for NAC Meeting from Neighborhood & Public Involvement Program; Mike will pick
up from the City
Encourage your neighbors to come to meetings; some NACs have 30 people at meetings and we
would love to see more people involved in South Beaverton
Brainstorm ideas for a vision statement as a NAC; including current ideas to improve the
neighborhood, as well as a 2 year plan and 5 year plan

Concluded at 8:25 PM
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